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I SPE,L""lt a Week i!}_f_~ladelJ?!.lia One Ni_,gh:_LDepi-2. - Remember i 

Philcon will be held Novembe~ 13th. 14th, and 15th, at the 
Sheraton Hotel 
17th and ,J .F .K. Boulevard 
Philao, Pae 19103 

Guest of Honor will be Larry Niven" If you have a car and can be 
persuaded, bribed, or coe'rced 1nto going, please let me know" 

--------,.-~.,,. ..A:w.--c...._.... •---------&· .,,,...,____ - 
Fred Phillips and Dorothea Nissen were married on ocb , 31st,, 

I would like to extend the club8s congratulations and best wlshes 
to both of themf - - - ... --. ~ ,,,,..,,,,.._,, __ , , 

My spies inform. me that aft;er the :meeting last Thursday 
(which broke up at 2 Ao Mo), a victous :reghoot war broke out on 
the IRTo A concentrated barrage of puns reduced thr.ae subway 
cars to a. shambles and totally devas cat.ed the 59th street station" 
One result was a series of succeas rve Iy worse feghoots on the 
same line, of which three were :t"escu.ed from the wreckage by the 
intrepid Ya.rik P~ .. Thrip.. This is the first~ rrhere are many 
more to come , The 11st 1.s Long , - Dirac Angestu:n Gesept" 

11HE ADVENTURES OF GRAYSON GREENSWARD 
Centuries before, the planet Volstead had. witnessed a vi. 

olent war betw0en the newly arrived Terran settlers and 'the native 
sea-serpents.. The Institute lr1 charge of colonialization had 
hoped that "the serpents, an intelligent. highly civilized and 
very friendly z-ace , would. form close links with the settlers - 
both species. ha.cl seemed agreeable when -the settlement was 
originally proposed. But when the puritan settlers landed and 
discovered that the oceans of VolstGad were over .50% a.lcohol, 
and the r-ema Lrrl.ng percent did no·thing to impair drinkatlli ty 
(rather the opposite) ~.,., Well, even though the Instltute0s 
scientists as sur-ed the Volstea.ders that the serpents were bio- 
.., ogically i:ncape~ble of being affected by alcohol the way humans 
were, the colonists never- really tr·p,sted the"s11akes" after that,. 

An uneasy peace pz-eva t Led for ·&he :tirst few yea.rs o But 
then the two lns.ders of the exped.ltion. Jean Pla.nchomme, a sternly 
moralistic judge, and ?rederiquc Ett.d.ia,nt~ a hellftre and 
brimstone preacher. were found dz-owned by the scotch-and-waterws 
edge, and no one believed the aez-pent s u explanation. that those 
two upright men had. drunk themselves insensible and fallen into 
the waveso The Volsteaders erected two magnificent sepulchres 
for them near the spot where they were found, and then embarked 
on a bloody war., As anyone might have pred1~ted, the serpents 



,, 

were victorious~ and the Volsb.1aders eame very near t.o be Lng eom 
pletely destroyed before their ta.tce1.ied remnants fled to the 
mountains to at~rt anew,, 

But all that was eer.tturies ago , With increasing prosperit;y, 
the Volsteaders became more relaxed. e.nd tolerant. and 1n time 
expanded outward till at last they h&.d reoccupied the1r .or1g1rm.l 
seaport settlements., The serpents seemed ready to forgive (if 
indeed they had not already forgotter1) their· unhappy :f'lrst en 
counber-, 

The two thou.ss.ndth a.nn1·versary of planetfall approached, 
and the people :ple.nned a DBSs:'lve celrbra:tion.. Interest in 
h1story ripened, and one scholar dug out of flaking records 
the location o:f the memor:i.als of Plar.chomme and Etudiant., Gov 
ernment officials visited the spot, thinking of incorporating 
·the discovery into the festivities~ But they found nothing~ 
3(,me suggested that the sepulchres· had been washed in.to the 
sea~ It was ·even proposed. the.t the government should inquire 
of' .the sea-serpents t·o. see: -if they could find them,. But the 
officials feared reviving old .memories, a.nd turned down this pro 
posaj , Instead,. they called ir1 Grayson Greensward.., 

Greensward, however. :ravored. the idea., '~surely no harm can 
come of it~ They must have forgotten all that .by now~" 

11We don't choose to take a cha.nee on that .. " 
"Oh well." said Greensward., "in ths.t case I think I8ll go. 

for a. dr-- swim .. " And bef'ore they eoutd stop ·him. he was gone , 
Anniva:t•s_ary day found Grayson seated next to the President 8 s 

dt,mghtar on the dais atop the gj_ant sandbar in the harbor of' 
!I:.e, Volstead's capital~ The president "Was trying his best to 
g~.ve his speech while catching all the dirty ,jokes that Grayson 
re galad his eom:r;,e.ni on with,, Br.And so , u said the president~ 
"$is I thinl-r ba.ek upon those eo1.,1rageous salesmen. tre.velltng from 
one farmhou ...... a.h. well. whose final resting place remains un 
known--" 

Suddenly. out of the sparkl:i.ag ssa :rose two giant elonga 
tions, carrying e.n.cient, slim.ey marble upon their baeks , racing 
f'or tho bar-, 

"Tee -s-rhat I shole you, 01 mu.rmi:..tred GTeenswa.rd indistinctly., 
"tfine eels haul combs , 11 

-·- Yarik P .. Th1,.ip (with thanks to rUke Weiss) 

SALE! Limtted supply; Oddly shaped clouds, thermal 111vers10:n.~"' 
Also 2 doz~ plasmoids and one (1) slightly battered 
flying saucere - U.S. Air Force 

If Sterling Moss turned into a werewolf, would it be a 
ease of' liehenthropy:? . 

. - I .. ,.: ,,___, __ _,,,._ • .,...,.,..,-•!'t'"""'-""'=;,=._....._._~.a• . t ....,a~~xuwm -.:..wA.t 

FANTASTIC MONEY MAKING SCHEME,;~,! Get r1eh quick! For details~ 
s1;md name O address O and one dollar to: 

408 IvleBain 
562 W~ 113th St0 
New York~ N~Ye 10025 



And now. in a be Lat ed tr:i.bute te, Holloween, we have an 
':l:rt:1..ch~ on witch< ... raft by Fred Ihillir-s"' 

DE NATURA. G.NOS IS PRO FUNDIS . .., 
W:i.tche1·aft has its :roots 1n a numbez- of p:1·oto-cultures from 

the M:lddlf' :Sast e,.nd I.ate Neolti;h\c l~urope ~ Jt;s contemporqry 
adhez-errt s claim that it is, or is part and par-ce I of. the oldest 
l:1_vi11g religion 1n the world,, This rs an ambitious statement 
and ve?·ifice.t1on is difficult, (See ·nstone Age Religions and 
rrhe1.r Ynfluence on European Thought."G.,. Rachel Levy. HaTper/ 
Torchboolts, 1948)~ The:re seems to be a high proba.bj_lity, ce1.· 
tai11ly open to further display of ev i.dence , tha.t the pattern 
which Dr" Harga.:::-et Murray. in her God of the \\l"itches 
and ~.J1.tch-Cult in 16~i-ce:rlj?!117 Euro°E~-:- 01Jraces back to 
Eleusin1a:n and Apollonian ~1yster:i.es ~ was direct~ly affected by 
nomad.Le migrations of C~ltie and Hu.nnish character., They 11plcked 
up" fragmentary religiqus u.se.ges through every region which they 
passed until they began to settle in what became the early "bar 
btn•1a.n11 states of the late Roman Empire, and ultimately emerged. 
from the Middle Ages as the first modern national states. 

There 1s ample evider1ce to :;mpport 1';he theory that bhe nolcl 
Religioll" meaning Graeco-Roman-Celtic-Scandana.vian and even Slavic. 
never really succumbed to the advent of Christianity. even after 
episodes like the Albigenslan Crusade" The mestizos of certain 
backwards parts of Mexico continue. when the local priest turns 
his back at the altar. to expreas the names of their ancient gods 
and outwardly make every dtsplay of devoted Catholicism. There 
is no reason to believe tha.t f or-ce or the threat of force can 
completely alter the religious attltude of a culture, even though 
symptoms of assimilation are profound in all other respects .. 

"Witchcraft. 11 at lea.s'c as defined by the Christian Church of 
Europe, was at one tim.e a powerful rival religion,, Whe11 it was 
driven underground and :'.i.ts adherents put to the sword. 1.t lost 
the dimensions of an organized religion and devolved to a number 
of sect.s , Some of them came to the New ~,Jorld and ar'e seen as 

obe rahrsm and Voodooism; some of bhem stayed where they were, 
although theil· records tend to be f'ra.gmentary and scant. since 
it was once worth a w:l tch 8 s lifr~ to w:c-i te anything perteJ.ning to 
his or her worship down on papez- ...... 1 i.; comprised cap l tal evidence 
in most European countries, as ·late as 1836. This was the year 
that the Holy Office, known as ·;;he "Inquisition, 11 the first tri 
bunal to attempt to define -the in.,2tive for crime (Inquisitlo: I 
question), was finally rt~logatect to the duty of supressing heresy 
in books ONLY .. 

Wher1 a religion which is on the as cendant; drives other 
religions underground, it is the easiest/thing ln the world for 

· J.t to label them a.s 11seetsn or 
LOST:,_B .... r_o_o_'mst;ick. on or'F.ibout ttcults. II If Witchcraft had been 
I'Jmr., l? vicinity of Low forrua.llzed and j_~.stitutionalized 
IXbrary., Answers to the name as the state religion of Europe. Wf-) 
of "Plywood." Reward., might today refer to Christians ancl 
Call 280-17 54 ,Tews as member-s of ·the 11J·esus Sect 11 

or the ttJehovah Culton 
A nurr.ber of books on the subject 

which are worth reading. besides thone already mentioned, are~ 
Witchcraft -- Penne.uhot-ne Hughes -- Pelican A 745 ,j,1~25 
The Black-Arts -- Hichard Ge:ve:nd:Lsh .... Capricorn Gia.nt Cap, $2"'45 
Wi tcheraf't Toda;r -- Dre GeJ:-ald Gardiner -- Tandem Books, a.bou:{; 
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